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or five months from the date of the first Uloth, and within the 
period of %d,Aai or three months reckoned from the second 
taloih

In these circumstances we hold that as the death was, within 
the year, the widow was not deprived of the right to Inherit.

W e accordingly confirm Tlic decree of the lower Court and 
dismiss the appeal.

Decree
II. R,

1807.
B a s h ib

Shebbahqo,

a p p e lla te  c iv il .

Before Sir Laxurence Jenkins, K.Q.I.E., Chitf Justicf; 
and- M r. Jitdioe Becmaiu

PoAMCIIa NDRA BALIjAL GOGTE ( original Dee'endani 2), Appellant, 1907.
V, DATTATRAYA VISHNU PBABHU and oth ers (orig in a l PiiAINIIEFS Fehrmvy 13.
AND D efendant 1), Ebspondents.'!̂  , ' ;

KhoU Setilemeni A ct (Bom. Aot I  o f  1880), stih-section 3 o f  section 3, 
seclions 9 and 10'̂ '̂ —Privileged  ocouimnt—D7iare7(iari,quasi'DJtarek<iTi,
Ocoujpmoy tenant— Transfer o f  land to mother am sale-^Wot a resigmtion 
so as to he at the disposal o f the Khot.

* Second Appeal No. 70 of 1905.

(I) Kt\b-section 5 o£ soeblon 3 aud soctions 9 aud 10 of tlie Khoti Sefcilemenfc Act 
(Bom. Acfc I of 1880) : —

3. In this Actj unions there bo soraetliing repugnant iu tlie siil’ject or contextj

(2) * «- * # .

* * # # *
(4) #  ̂ *
(5) “ privileged occupant ”  means :

(ff) a dhal’elcari, or 

(?y) a tiuasi-dliareittvi, or 
(e) aa oocupaiicy tenants

9. The lights of Khots, dhareliavis and qnasi-dliarekaris shall he heritable and 
transferable.

Occupancy tenants' rights shall he lieritaLle, but shall not h6 otherwise traasferable,
Utilees in any oaise the tenant proves that such riglit o£ transfer liaa been ftxeidsed in
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EAMCHAlifBBl
1901 By trangferi-ing Ms laud on sale, an occupant does not resign it wifcMti tlio

meaning of section 10 o£ tha Khoti Settlement Aot (Bom. Aot I  oC 1880) so as io 
«. place tlio land at the disposal or the Khot.

PaTTATEAYA.  ̂  ̂ -r •
Second appeal from the decision of D. G. Gharpure, Jouit 

Firsfc Class Subordinate Judge of Ratnagiri, with appellate 
powers, confirming the decree of N. B. Mujumdar, Subordinate 
Judge of Devrukh.

Plaintiffs sued for the recovery of possession and Rs. 16 for 
rent of certain lands situate at the village of Kinjavdo which 
they alleged was a Khoti village and of which they and defend- 
ants 5—17 were Khofcs. Tho cause of action was stated to be a 
forfeiture caused by defendant Ts selling the lands to defend, 
ant 2, which she (defendant 1) had no right to do. Defend
ants 8 and 4 were joined '.because they wore in possession. 
Defendants 5—17 were plaintiffs^ co-sharers. They wore made 
defendants because they refused to join as plaintiffs.

Defendants 1 and 2 denied that the village was Khoti and 
that plaintiffs and defendants 5—17 were Khots. Defendant 1 
further alleged her absolute title to the lands with a right to 
alienate subject only to the payment of a fisred rent to tho 
temple of Bthaneshvar which held the village as Inam.

Defendants 3 —17 did not appear.
The Subordinate Judge found that the village of JGnjavde 

in which'the lands in dispute were situate was a Khoti village

respect of the land in Ms occixpancy, independently of the-coiiscnt of tlio Khafc, at 
some time within the period o£ thirty years next previous to tho commeucoraiint of 
the revenue year 1865-68, or unless, in tho case oJ; an occupaiioy rig-lifc confcrrod hy 
the Khofc nndei' section 11, the Khot grants sneh riyiit of transfer of tlie sanio.

10. If a privileged occnpank resign tho laud oi‘ any portion of the land iu his 
holding, or if any such occupant’s land lapse for failure of hoira, or other persona 
entitled thereto, or ia forfeitod on tho occupant's failing to pay tho reait duo in rospoct 
thereof, the land so rosigiiecl, lapsed, or forfeited, shall bo at the disposal of tho Kliofc 
as "Khoti land free of all encuinbrancos, other than lienEi Or charges creatod or exissting 
in favour o£ Government.

But it shall not be competent to a privileged occupant at any time to resign a, 
portion only of his entire holding except with the consent of tho Khot; and no pri- 
vUeged ocoupant shall be deemed to have forfeited hia land on Mlixro to pay rent 
unless stieh forfeituj:© is ceybified by the Collector,



goverued by tlio Kboti Settlement Act (Bom. Act I of 1880), that 1907.
plaintiffs and def-endaiits 5—17 were Khots, that defendant 1 umasA^'mh 
was occupancy tenant of the holding/that the holding was not 
alienable by defendant 1 to defendant 2, that out of the five 
lands in suit, two which were sold by defendant 1 to defendant 3 
were forfeited and not the rest and that plaintiffs were entitled 
to recover possession of the two lauds and also Es. 12 on aeconnt 
of the rent of all the lands for one year. He, therefore^ passed 
a decree according]

On appeal by defendants 1 and 2 the Judge confirmed the 
decree. The following is an extract from bis judgm ent;—

It  was urged tliat there v̂as no provision for forfeifcam in tlie Khoti Aet in 
the oas0 o f a sale and thafc tlio ruling’ in Naganlas v. Qanu (P. J. 1891, p. 107)’ 
did not apply to this district. In my opinion the word ‘ resign ’ in section 10 is 
broad enough to inclxule transfer. Transfer moans and implies resignation or 
relinquislmionfc in another’s favour. Otherwise, wliat would be the penalty 
for ovor-i'iding tho provisions o£ section 9? A  tonanfc may safely disobey 
tliom without an_y real remedy to the Khot £jr a mere declaration hy ft Oivil 
Court of the inva,lulity o! a transfer -would not compel the tenant to talsa 
possession from and hold it against the transi’ereo. The legislation cannot be 
supposed to leave a broach of its rules without a penalty. This consideration 
confirms th© intorprotation I have put upon tho word ‘ resigni,’ I f  so, the sale 
by defen d a n fl to defendant 2 falls under seefcion 10 and works a forfoifcux’e.
Bat the section does not by its very words work such forfeiture of th© eiitirg 
holding of a tenant but only of the land transferred.

Defendant 2 preferred a second appeal.
K, N. Ko^aji for tbe appellant (defendant 2) :— Undet the 

Kboti Settlement Act; the transfer of his rights by an occupancy 
tenant'does not cause forfeiture. The word resign ”  in-sec-' 
tion 10 of the Act does not include transfer. We submit that the 
term ‘̂ resign iw seefcion 10 means an abandonment without 
assigning the land to anybody or relinquishment iu favour of 
the Khot himself. If the term included alienation iu favour of 
others, then dliare/caris and cpcasi-dharehms would forfeit their 
lands to the Khot by alienating thenij but section 9 has expressly 
declared the rights of dhareJcam and qimd'dharekark to be 
transferable. This would be an absurd result. There would 
thus be an irreconcilable conflict between sections 9 and 10,

B 16 -7
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19&7. F .  B h a t  for the respondonts (original plaintiffs) ; —Section 9,
Bamoeatoba, para. 2 of the Khoti Settlement Acfc was enacted for tho purpose of 
Di,mi’BA3fA, safe-guarding the rights of the Khot against an occiipancy tenant 

who is a tenant of tho Khot. If such a tenant does not prove 
the acquisition of a right of transfer according to tho conditions 
laid down in th£it para*j then the transfer effected by him ib null 
and void so far as the Khot is concerned. Such transfer cau bo 
validated only by the consent of tho Khot, As tlie sale by 
defendant 1, who is Khot’s occupancy tenant;, was accompanied 
by transfer of possession to the vendee, defendant 2, it deter
mined liis occupancy rights in the land and gave to tlio Kliot tlie 
right to eject him : N a g a r d a s  v. Gcmu,^^^ J J a t t a l n i y a  v. NiluS'^'>

JenkinSj 0 . J. I—This is a suit for possession^ plaiutifl; being 
some of the whole body of Khots interested.

The ground on wliich possession is sought is that by purporting 
to transfer by way of sale her occupancy rights, the defendant 
No. 1 resigned the land within the meaning 6f section 10 of 
Bombay Act I of 1880 with the result that the land is at tho 
disposal of the Khot as Khoti land free of all encumbrances.

It is conceded before us that unless this transfer can be treated 
as a resignation of tbe land, the plaintiffs case must fail.

In our opinion when one transfers land to another on a 
sale-deed, he cannot according to the ordinary usage of language 
be said to have resigned the land.

But the matter is made clear by the provisions of section IG.
It is thereby enacted that if a privileged occupant resign 

land, the land so resigned shall be at the disposal of the 
K h ot”

Bufc a privileged occupant includes a ilharehiri and qi.iau- 
dhareTsafi and an occupancy tenant (sub-section 5 of section 3 of 
the Act).

Under section 9 the rights of dlankam  and fimsi-dlumlcam 
are expressly made transferable, so that if we were to accept tho 
argument which the respondent is compelled to place before us,

a> (1891) P. J. p. 107, (2) (1898) P. J. p. 378.
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we should liaTO the result that while section. 9 would enable a 
(IJtarehari an<l g_uasi-dhare7cari to transfer, he would on exercising 
the right of transfer so confci’red on him, place hii3 land at the 
disposal of the Khot by virtue of seefcion 10.

This obviously cannot have been intended; and so we are of 
opinion that by transferring his land on sale an occupant does 
not resign his land within the meaning of seefcion 10.

As this admittedly disposes of the case adversely to the plainfc- 
iff, we must reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court 
and dismiss the suit with costs throughout.

Decree reversed,

G. B. E.

OBIGINAL OIYIL.

Before M r. Justice Chandamrhar.

ASHIDBAI, WIDOW of OOSMAN AHMED BU KH AI, Plaiotifp , v.
ABDU LLA H A JI MAHOMED a n d  o t h e r s , D e i 'En d a n t s *

Mahomedan Law—Belinquishment o f  share— Voluntary settlement—Docu
ment %uherehj heirs give their rights in the‘property in favour o f  one heir— 
Deed supported hy vahiahle consideration— Onus of proof—Potver o f revocation 
in a voluntary deed—Indian Trusts Act ( I I  o f 1882), seciion. 53—Trustee—• 
Transactions entered into hj trustee for his own benefit— Unless oth&'mse 
provided ''—Indian Trusts Act ( I I  o f  1882), seotion 36—Equity in favour 
of a ferson paying off a subsisting charge, on property-—Appointment o f  
cestui qiie trust as trustee—Partition suit—Dismissal o f  suit—Defendants 
cannot claim partition o f tlnir shares in that suit.

0 ., a Maliomcdan, died leaving liLin surviving liis widow A. and a danglitex Z, 
7u died leaving har sui’ viA'’ing two sons, two daughters aad her husband. After 
her death, hoi* mother A. and hor husband A. H. M. arrived at a settlement and 
executed a document whereby they relinquished their share in the ' property 
of O. in favour of the minor sons of Z. A. then brought a suit to set 
aside the document alleging that it was a voluntary settlement:

Held, that tha document was not a voluntary sattlement but was a transac
tion supported by valuable consideration, inasmuch as tho relinquishment hy 
one was consideration for the relinquishment by the other.,

Mah'immadunissa Begum v. J. 0. BaclielorO-) followed,

1907.

BAMCEAiTDRi
D attaxkata.

1908. 
July 13.

A u(just 9. 
Septemher 13.

* O. 0. J. h'uit No. 432 of 1905.
(1) (1905) 25) Bom, 428 j 7 Bom, L,Il. 477,


